
CLOAKS AND SUITS.

PIRIIRIW
111 STil,

114 fc 116 State-st.

WEST SIDE STORE,
284 & 286 West Madison-st.

(NEAR MORGAN).

ALL OUR

IMPORTED
AMI)

PATTERN
SUITS
REDUCED

Below the prices advertised or asked
by oilier bouses.

CLOAKS.
The largest variety

and positively the low-
est prices.

As a matter of econ-
omy to yourself,“don’t
buy” until you have
examined our stock.

COUNTRY ORDERS
Receive prompt attention.
All goods sent with privilege
of examination.

PABDRIDGES,
114 & 116 State-st.,

284 & 286 West Madison-st.
U'AJLOMJXO,

NIGOLL, the TAILOR,
Pioneer of ModeratePrices.

English and French Casslmeres, Coalings,
Fancy Worsteds, Etc.

FINEST DOMESTIC FABRICS.
Pand fo ordrr from$S to gft!},

Saits to order /"rum s‘J(> to stlO,
Overcoats toorder from $iS to s4o>

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
LAKESIDE BUILDING,

. OPPOSITE NEW POST-OFFICE.
Opoaerenlmrs until9 o'clock: Saturday until to.Samples and rules furself-measureweut tent uy mall,

everywhere
JJrauch Stores luan principalcltloi.

IWri'UltE OVJiED,

CURED
CHICAGO. April It. IUL.

I’ARKKU—DKAII 8tlt: Alter luuerlint mmr
your* »Uli» vury InrifujiorotiU hurme, uutl tlnuliiu no
rebut irowour tru»* I could Uml, uunl throughyour
■kill amt new auulluncu you not only retained Uie
rupture wtioruother* lintl failed. but haveuuunleUily
cured the hernia. MOUK'iV. HUKMaK.N,
KeMdencu. VHI J-’iilton-il..oroc«,UU K.VVHihluuwa-it,

Thuprinciple ft uuw one. No operation whntorer.
No danuor Incurred. Manufacturer* of Ulaatlo
Btockluui. Tru«*H«. oto.“

‘ iIIAUTLK'IT. I HITMAN & I’AIIKEILoniuuedanue-iu, Chienau. 111.

It UCKSKIN UXlililttrJSAIt.

TO PRESERVE HEALTH
V*9 SMITH'* I’ATKNT FKIIFOUATKI) HUCK-HKIN UMiKUGAJIMKNTH. Tlioy uro imcotu»» to
Udlu> and gvoileiueu wllU Weak i.uuu*, and no vaau
oihtuuooia was E«r. Known When Tteso, Carmtnli

WERE WORN,
Keeping the body in a uniform degreeof warmtb.
limy I'rovtml CuliU. KheuuiaiUin. mid all ktudrud
oitcomforu. lUivumiuumled uy all pliyaioiiui*.
American IpatUuiu premium* fur twelve conaecutlve
Tver*. -Bead fur circular. Fur •ale’Bvorywiiero.

U. C. 11AI.1, k CO..
' U ImormrU-it., .New Voracity.

cura jt'jw’jiitsjiii' mtri'vu.
COPARTNERSHIP.

loi la Hali.k-st., CaicAuo. Nor. We hart
(ltl> C»r tnrnitfd m puuarlitrraUli*, umlurtlu> Arm nauteof HTANUKU A W ATKINA. fo»-dm IruiunvUou of a
grntrttlcwwwUvlou bu>loit»liiUralo«Da ITovUiou*.

t>. )>. bTANHUO.
UKOKUK WATKIKB.

HAS FIXTURES.

Gas Fixtures.
Goto U<i«ilauartar«.*(lAlU’d Uiu fliiutt t'aciurr'iu mqU U 4 ntoir JUwlUuu.

VOLUME XLI.
SILKS.

“Light!”

Schlesihger
State and Madison-sts.,

Have the best-lighted Sales-
rooms in Chicago.

“Colors”
Can be readily distinguished at
their respective departmentswith-
out bringing them to doors, win-
dows, etc.

“SpdalljAdvanlageotis”
IS OUR

Silk Dept.!
Wherein colors can be matched

at any hour of the day,

“Rain or Shine.”

“Our Prices”
IN MANY INSTANCES

“Two Thirds!”
State & Mmlison-sts.

SCAJtFS.

VELVETS
N>e Best Scarfc 'cr Hindu.

& HAYDEN,•'•tenth
iii.Wodlaon.Rt

rjOATWX.

iwiijdEscaiia
UST TRIP FOR SEASON

»um«
E STEAMER OCONTO

Z 'Tuay
.

Kv® uli, B» 17tu Inst.
T. <J. HUTI.IN, BupU

-- tiliA L -MoneytoLoan
proved Ciiy Properly at 6 per cent.

I La Anl'le-U.Lo?|son Real Estate
4 uJS'IV* U* W* BT »»

aib) lEfihvtne.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1881—TWELVE PAGES

I'UItNITUIUC.

FACT!!
For Co Days wo offer our Entire Stock of

Worth of PINE ond MEDIUM
SP ■!Furniture

At Great Bargains,
Rather than to icmovc it to our NEW
STORES, 224, 2aC and 228 Wabash*av.,
which wc expect to occupy then.

WE MEAN BUSINESS.
HOLTON fc

HILDRETH,
221 and 223 Statc-st.

AUCTION SALKS.
THE GREAT

AUCTION
SALE

010

The Immense Stock
or.’

LAWRENCE & MARTIN,
111 M.UMSON-ST.

WHISKIES,
BRANDIES,

WINES,

Now is the time to avoid
the rush, and lay in a stock of
these Fine Goods at Auction
Prices. Call In and buy your

THANKSGIVINGAND
IMPORTED
CIGARS.

AND
HOLIDAY SUPPLIES.

This salt
II o’clock

continues DAILY front
t. ni/t(i l ii; ni.

3,000 bottles FINE WHISKIES
&c. ;

formerly sold at SI.OO perbottle, reduced to 76 cents.
: -CIGARS.

CIGARETTES—IOc per package*
PIUNCU’ES—IO for 85c, or $8 per 100.
KEY WEST LONDUES and CONCHAS—

4 for25c, or $8 per 100.
KOSAnnd HENIIY CLAY CONCHAS-12

forSI.OO.
IMPORTED CONCHAS—3 for 25c, or 8

for SI.OO.
ridxos.

wiiriii.
COMPETENT TESTIMONY.

CARRENO.
Dear mb.wkiiicu:

My use of tho Weber Pianos at over one hundred
concerts with tho Patti um) Mario troupo assure* you
how lilphly 1 oateom them, and Is really tho linchont
cumplimonl I can par them. 1 utu not greatly snr-
prised at (ho fact thatorery groat artist prefers thorn,
forthofftto truly noUlo Instruments in lone, having
a touch which meets every requirementof tiie must
exactingartists, and their endurance and kuupliiß in
tone hasoften surprised me.

Uclioro me, dear Mr. Weber, yours truly,
TISIIK3A. OAUUENO.

These superb Inatriimenta mny now tie i»nr«
chased Inthis city directfrom the Uun iifact*
urcr, at

THE WEBER WAREROOMS,
SSO «ts 9A9 Wuliuili'UV., C'lilnuiio.

CLOTHING.

OGDEN,
ABLEWHITE & CO.

MAKDFACTCKE THE BEST

CLOTHING,
MAKE

'

The Lowest Prices,
AND CARRY

The Largest Stock
Of any Retail House in Chicago.

Four Floors, 00x180 Feet,

Merclimit Tailoring a Spcciallj.
Fnclorr anil Salesrooms,

Twenty-second-st. and Archsr-av.
OPEN EVENINGS.

knabe
MB

Northwestern Aguuoy at
Reed’s TempleofMusic,

136 State St., Chicago.

nrssoLutionnotices.
DISSOLUTION.

TheOrmof TIM.INUUABT, AU.BN & CO. U tilts
day dlMulTud by mutual consent, J. 8. Tilllnuhaat
retires fruiii tlio Brm. W. A. Allen assumes all «z*
lailmt liabilities.

Chicago. Not. 15.1381.
ALLKN.

J.B. TILI.INUIIAHT.

Too bualnoaa of tno (•to firmof TII.MNaiIAST,
AI.MSN & CO. will bo continued by tho undoralauod
at ttie old stand. HI and U'J Kluilo*at.

W. A. ALLKN'A CO.
CUlcagQ. Not. 10.1881.

ANCIKJHIM MAIL STEAMERS
Now Vork and IHm&ow. -CIKCABRIA.Nov. IX 3pm I UKVOSIA, Dte. 9.9pm

h*UUNKßt»A.Nu».aJ,yaiu 1 AMUUmiA, Dwa. I'Mam
Tltoao ilu«mun >l» nuicarry cattlo,aheap. ur .

Now Vurk U> l.ouilon dlrani.
VICTOItIA.Nov. 1A a pm I CAL.VKNIA.NoT.ft:.9au
Cabin, pi tu |au. fcxcuralun Tiukuta aireduced ratal.rilcimiva. tie. ,

lIBNUEUUON mtumUlla.M Waalilnjttwn-IU

NEWS IN BRIEF.
—1 Mirime tho month of October 67,037

immigrants arrived In thiscountry.
Tliollon. Hannibal Hamlin ami Mrs.

Hamlin, with Mrs. Ulalne, arrived at Liver*
pooi'yestorday on their way to Madrid.

Sumo rain, cloudy weather, slightly
warmer east to south winds, followed by
colder north to west winds, for this region
today.

—Three shocksof earthquake were felt
at A cram. Austria, Tuesday night. .Shocks
were felt at Naples, Calanzaro, and Cosenza
early Wednesday morning.

-—At the regular weekly prayer-meeting
of the First Congregational Church Inst
evening SII,OOO was subscribed to pay oIT the
entirebliurch indebtedness.

—Controllcr-of-tne-Cuneney Knox has
ordered an assessment of 100 per cent upon
the shareholders of tho wrecked Mechanics*
National Hunk of Newark, N. J.

There were violent gales off themritish
and Irish coasts yesterday, and several ship-
ping disasters are reported from Falmouth,
Whitehaven, Lerwick, and tho western coast
of Scotland.

Uainbetta has issued a note to the rep-
resentatives of Franco In foreign countries
assuring them that the change in the Minis-
try will not modify the pucitic tendency of
France’s foreigu policy.

—Cholera is raging in Arabia. Over W0
parsons are dying dally in Mecca from the
disease. Steamers from Ujiddnh refuse to
embark returning pilgrims on account of tho
prevalence of the disease.

——Mr. George C. Gorham says he Is still a
candidatefor the Secretaryship of the United
States Senate, and that lie is nota candidate
for the Asslstant-.Secrctary.shlp of the Treas-
ury, or for any other office, as long as the
Secretaryship of tho Senate is vacant.

—The Gorman Reichstag will bo com-
posed of 140 members who are opposed to
tho present policy of Bismarck, 112 Ultra-
montanes, 85 Conservatives, 110 Poles, 15
members from Alsace and Lorraine who
wish theseprovinces to be a pan of France,
and 12Socialists.

—Mr. Goschen, late British Commission-
er Extraordinary to Turkey, addressing- his
constituents at Ulpon yesterday, pointed to
tho Increase In the population of Great
Britain by *1.000,000 during the past decadeas
a result of free trade, lie thinks free trade
Is an absolute blessing to the English people.

—-The Sons of Vermont resident In Chi-
cago held a meeting at the Palmer House
lost evening to consider the project of erect-
ing a monument at Bennington In com-
memoration of Gen. Stark’s victory over
Burgoynn at that place tn August, 1777. The
project was indorsed by those at the meet-
ing.

—The Paris Figaro, In referring to the
negotiations between the Hoclmmbeau family
ami the United States Governmentfor the
so-called Itochnmbeau papers, says there is
reason to doubt whether the gentlemen bear-
ing the name of Kochambean, who attended
the Yorklown celebration, are real lloclmm-
beaus. • ■' ■ a

An explosion on the steamer Severn,
from Bristol for Glasgow, yesterday carried
away portions of the deck, killed nine per*
sons, and severely wounded several. Four
persons were taken to the hospital. It Is
thought that the explosion was caused by
dynamite belli? placed on board by malicious
miscreants.

The three Jurors necessary to make the
required twelve were secured In the Gultcau
case yesterday. The adltional Jurors are W.
A. .Browner, commission merchant; T.
llenleln, an Ironworker; and Joseph Prather,
commission merchant. Gultcau has pub*
Jlshcd un appeal for help to the legal pro-
fession.

Bismarck is said to be reckoning on an
irreconcilable conlllct between Windhorst,
the Ultramontane leader, and the chiefs of
the Liberal party, and hopes to prolU there-
by. The speech of the Emperor to the Reichs-
tag Is looked forward to with considerable
interest, ns 11 is thought that It will embody
Bismarck's views.

—Representative Illscoclc, of New York,
now bases his hopes for obtaining the Speak-
ership pn the fact that the Western Congress-
men are divided between Kclferof Ohio,
Kassou of lown, and Burrows of Michi-
gan. it may be that the Western men will
unite their forces, In which case Illscouk
will be disappointed.

.—George T. Clark, of Boston, dealer in
morocco leather, has failed, owing tocom-
plications arising out of the failure of Chris-
topher Nugent & Co., of Newark. N. J., and
and the Mechanics' National Bank nlfalr.
The liabilities of the Boston firmof C. A.
Claflln & Co. are placed at 8110,000, The
nominal assets arc $75,000.

—The Limerick Sub-Commission of tho
Irish Land Court has reduced the yearly rent
of one farm front $3lO to $2lO, of nnotnur
from S3OO to $125, and ofa third from $215 to
$143.50, These reductions, as was antici-
pated by Tus Tjuuu.sk, are much greater
than have been made in the case of tho
Ulster farmers.

ThoNorth German',Gazette, Bismarck's
organ,says thatBismarck has asked tho Em-
peror for permission 'to negotiate with the
Catholicand Liberal parties in tho Reichstag
with a view to forming a party for the con-
duct of the Government. Tho sumo Journal
snys that Bismarck's purpose is to demon-
strate the Impossibility of the Opposition act-
ing in concert. i

—Egan, tho Land-League Treasurer, has
received during tiro past week for Land-
League purposes $14,350, most of which was
contributed by Irish-Americans. Sexton,
who was 'recently relieved from prison, is
traveling by easy stages to the South of
Franco. O'Brlon, tho editor of the Land-
League organ, has been permitted to leave
prison fora brief period to sou his mother,
who Is dying.
—Some of the French deputation who

attended the Yorktown celebration came to
Chicago, and were formally welcomed yes-
terday by Mayor Harrison. Tho party
wero driven about tho city lu company
with several French citizens of Chicago.
Mayor Harrison in his address of welcome
told the French visitors how he met Lafay-
ette, while he (the Mayor,not Lafayette) wa
still m swaddling clothes.

—At ft meeting of the Industrial Dengue
of America hold yesterday'' ul Philadelphia
Joseph Wharton was elected President.
Kesolutioas wore adopted 'condemning the
decisionof the Treasury Department inimi-
cal to protective duties, and calling on Con*
gross to remedy the evil results growing from
theau,decisions; favoring me appointment of
civilianCommissioners to report on the prog*
ress. needs, and conditions of American In*

dustrlcs; advocating the reduction of in-ternal revenue taxes, and the encourage-
ment of American shipbuilding and ship-
owners'interests. It was declared that thetariff convention to ho hold at New York on
the29th and 80th Inst, was of tho utmost In-
terest.

The Missionary Convention of the Do-
mesticand Foreign Missionary Conference
of tho United Slates was in session at Bos-ton yesterday. Tho Kov. Dr. Twin* saidthat tho subscriptions had increased from
SBO,OOO to $200,000 yearly within tho last
three years, but yet tho subscriptions were
not up to the desired amount. Bishop
Whipple spoke of the progress of missionary
work among tho Indians.
—Tho Labor Congress of the United

States assembled In Pittsburg yesterday andelected Air. Jarrett, of Pittsburg, President,
Richard Powers, of Chicago, and Mr. Gornu-
ers, of Now York, withdrawing their claims.
The conservative element seems to be In a
majority In the convention. The Socialistic
and Kearneylte elements are In the minority.
A resolutionlit favorof the Irish ••No-Kent ”
manifesto Wits referred to a special commit-
tee.

; —lt is said that the Princess Louise willaccompany her husband. Uio Marquis of
Lome, to Canada live weeks hence. Uis
also satd thatl.oruo will resign Die Governor-
Generalship of tiie Dominfou early in ISW.The Marquis has been telling some English-
men that there is not one Canadian in nthousand who wishes Canadian Independ-
ence or Canadian annexation with the United
Slates. Tho Marquis scarcely knows where-
of lie speaks.

—Mine. Adelina Patl! gave a concert in
Steinway Hall, New York, last night hi
favor of tho Michigan sufferers. .Mayor
Oruce presided, ami among those on theplatform were ex-Secretary Bristow, Will-iam Dowd. David M. Slone, and George X.
.Sanders of tho Michigan Hellef Committee.
Mine. Patti was very cordially received, and
the concert was a llnanclul success. The
citizens of Charleston, S. C., huvo contrib-
uted $71)5 lor the suilcrcrs.

—Lieut. Berry, of the Arctic relief ship
Rogers, in his report to theSecretary of tho
Navy, says he crossed tho TBlh degree west
longitude north of the 73d degree north
latitude before Sept. 37, and found thonorthern leu of such a nature that it would
not be possible to pass its outer edge. Lieut.
Berry says it was his Intention toproceed to
the coast of Siberia In searchof tho missing
Jeannette and of a harbor lo winter in and
from widen tosend out sledge parties.

—Roclululo (England) was ca fete yes-
terday because Its greatest citizen, John
Bright, had attained his 70th birthday.
Flags and banners were displayed, and tho
houses were gayly decorated. In the even-
ing there was a torchlight procession. Mr.Bright, In reply to an address, dwelt upon
Uio benefits of free trade, ana said Umt tho
only remedy for Die present English agri-
cultural distress was a great uud permanent
reduction in runts.

-“The Washington political gossips say
that Secretary Lincoln will soon retire from
thu Cabinet toaccept tho mission to Berlin;but Mr. Lincoln's friends deny the truth ofthcMO rumors. It Is Of among the
probabilities that ox-SeiuthrlUiuffce will be-
come Secretary of the Interior, Gen. hong-
street Secretary of the Navy, and Clmiineey
1. Tilley, of St. Louis, Postmaster-General.
Thenamo of Emery A. Storrs Is again men-
tioned in connection with the Attorney-
Generalship.

The City Engineer, In response to or-
ders to that etfeet by the Common Council,
has submitted figures giving the estimated
oust of numerous g'lganllo schemes of im-
provement, such as a nine-foot sewer along
tho bed of tho Chicago River from Lake
Michigan to Twenty-second street,a canal
335 feet wide along Thirty-ninth street from
tho lake to the river, and a system of docks,
slips, and breakwaters necessary tocreate an
Immense harbor along tho lake-front. The
sum total of the cost of these projects runs
upInto the many millions.

—lndi.m-Commlssloncr Price says that
there must boa radical change in the Gov-
ernment's Indian policy. The present policy
"never will and never can civilize" the In-
dians. If whltu men were treated in tho
same way, supplied with clothes and rations,
the result would be time the white menwould
become a race of worthless vagabonds.' Mr.
Price calls attention to the fact thaticistbe
non-laboring tribes that go on the war-path,
lie says "we feed the White River murder-
ers, while wc compel tho peaceable Ululnhs
lo take care of themselves." Tho result is
demoralizing to the redskins,
—James Calrd, the English political

economist and agriculturist, iu addressing
the English Statistical Society yesterday
said that iu tho ten years ending with 18S1
838,000 acres of grain land and 338,000 acres
of green crop laud in Great Britain bud gone
out of cultivation and had been converted
into permanent pasture, ami that tho
annual ruturn of $40,000,000 derived
from those crops had thereby dis-
appeared. Mr. Caird thinks that the
agricultural depression Is to bo attributed
to the bad seasons, and Imagines that the
burdens, diflioultles, and uncertainties of
Americanagriculture would always place R
at a disadvantage with British agriculture
iu ttie British market.

“-The Tariff Convention at Its session
yesterday listened to u number of speeches
iu favor of protection ou almost every article
produced iu the United.Slates, amt adopted
a series of resolutions, introduced by Prof.
Van Buren Uenslow, setting fortli Hie
beauties ofprotection, the advantages grow-
ing out of protection to the industriesof the
UnitudStatesand to thoXnllun at large, call-
ing fora butler protection and support of
American shipping, and for the better
protection of all classesof American manu-
factured goods. John Reach, the cele-
brated American shipbuilder and subsidy-
clalmer, delivered a speech lu theevening in
which ho advocated, as usual, subsidies lo
American shipbuilders, lie hud a largo
audience, and was attentively listened to.

—Mr. Walter, proprietor of the London
Times, who has been traveling in America
for throe months, iu addressing his Berk-
shire constituents said It was very desirable
Unit there should bo in every county in En-
gland a body of men able to' advise their
neighbors who aro about to emigrate to
America, lie thinks that any Englishman
coming to this country who is a good Judge
of land, and whois steady and industrious,
may bo assured that be wilt become wealthy
and prosperous before be becomes CO
years old. Mr. Waiter thinks that .be-
fore Uie close of' the next century
U>e United Elates will have a population of
300,000,000. He wishes that Englishmen may
come here, as they would bo "an additional
element of stability” In this country, and
would be ;nore likely tq succeed here than
men of other uatluuollUet,

DISSOLUTION.

Public nolle® is hereby si Ten Unit ins flrm of P.
O’hulll A Co. is tills iisy dissolved. pursuant to urtlclas
of.coimrtnurslilji. 'l'lio business ot »u(U arm will be
closed Ojr William Uobklrk,who is authorised to col'
lucttiio claims duu'said firm and receipt tnvreiur ns
ilguiduilmr partner. Ail persons Imriiitf demands
atmlnslsalii llrm will present tiie ssmutu Mid U6b«
kirk (or pnyuouU wn, I,IAM 110UKIHK.

KIUNK I*. O’NKII.U8ur»l»ln« I’lulutrauf I*. O’NolU* Co.
Chicago. Nor. IS. Ishi.

VU'I'LEUi’,

OLD RELIABLE.
Jos. llodtfora & Hon*' nod Utu. Woitonhoim'a

POCKET CUTLERY, RAZORS,
Ladloak Hne tfclnor*. Nnll and Work Hula. Null Nil)-para. Twootan, Cork gcntwa, Novoltiea, Ac.

MANftSSE,- Importer, Tribune Building.

CUTLERY I‘OCKET KKiVKS, KA/-OIIN, and bCltfSOtCi, to ov-
ary variolr, and of ibu Mil•Wnuard inakv*, u(A.(i;sl*Al.l)|MJ x UUOa’.iUN MadUun-at.

MINKHAL WATER,
U

BETHESDA
Mluural Burlna Water from Waukesha Kttl Watw»b<mv. rtulJ tmitlaUtoraUiiruMuUU.

CUNARD LINE.
tfalUntftbrcowidfuuMiiaata weak. I'm***# tic**

auto nod from ail part* ul Kuwpa at iuwaat rata*,
pralta for£1aud upward*.

, .Company'* olflc# oornar Clark and Uaudolpb'*ta*
Cfckatfo. I'. 11.pU VKRNICT, A*autfc’.O. WUITINO. MuwarWmUtuPooarimuut.

TAILOHtXU.

There Must Be
Some GoodRea-
son for It.
Our customers tell us that, after careful

comparison, they find our

SUITS
TO ORDER,

From $25 to S4O,
Fit, look, and seem to wear just as weil as
Suits that have cost them from sio to slsmore money in other places. This is the
way we like to hear them, talk, for it’s our
honest intention to take such care of our
Trade that they can’t very easily gel away
from u».

A. JJUTTING
'&vCQ.

Have little “Surprise Parties" In all De-
partments of the house every day. Cus-
tomers surprised at what can be and Is done
by Straightforward Dealers in

Men’s and Boys’ Apparel.
Come In and be Surprised yourself at

104 & 106
MADISO*I-ST.

SIXDEPARTMENTS, all teeming
with JiAIiGAIXS, viz.:

MEN'S CLOTHING, CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
BOYS'CLOTHING, GENTS’FURNISHING, &

YOUTH'S CLOTHING, CUSTOM TAILORING
DEPARTMENTS.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

TO INVESTORS.
An etlnldlthetf Manufacturing Company hat

recently Increased lit capital tloelt to enable It
to meet tho requirement! of lie trade.

IIV.’I known and’experienced m«i»are inter•
ested (»themunuyemenl.

Annual dividend§of over fifteenper centare
anlldpulaL, and dividend* of five percentare
actually ynaranteedby responsible parties.

Au annual dividend often per cent mutt
be declared and jtald from the net earninyt
before u surplus fundcan in created,

nut a porllon of the stock icllt now b« sold.
P'or full call at IOP Vifth-av,,

Uoom ItfromiltUO to 4iito p. m*
AMO* T. HALT.,
,/OSIWA P. Yuvsa,

OCEAN XAriUATION.

STATE LINE
To Cllawruw. l.i»uriK»ol. Dublin, liolfiut, mi] London*
durry. IrumN. V. «v«rr Tliuriday. Kim tablu, |aj lo
fibaccordion lo McumnutUuuiu Bouond Cabin, MLnucrtttfs. uutirard. VM. Tlhmo»uaioon» cart/ naiiUur"Austin, bam.win a co,b 3 Uroadway. N. V.. anil 164 JUudulyU-fU. Chicago.JOHN KI.bGBN. Wc.ioru Mnuußur.

zhvE CENTS).

m ASSASIN.
Twelve Men Secured Who

Are Legally Fit to
Try Him.

This fearly Consummation Made'
Possible by a Broad-

Minded Judge.

The Accused Wretch Excited Over
an Appeal He Intended

to Make.

Ills Brotlier-in-I.aw and Counsel Anxious
to Keep Dim from Its I'ulili- 1

cation.

Their Efforts Unavailing, and the Docu-
ment Is Ottered to the

> World.

The Assasin Publicly Asks for
“the Aid of the Legal

Profession.”

Constant Insults Offered to Robinson,
the Assistant Counsel, by HU

Incorrigible Client.

The Assasin la Real Danger of Uarm
on Ills Way Buck ami.

Forth.

Dr. Agnew, of Philadelphia, Summoned
as a Witness iu the

Trial,

A JURY'. SECURED.
HOW IT WAS HONK. ■

SFfffal DUpatch (u Tht Citleavo Trihunt,
Washington, D. C., Nov. in.—A jury ha*

been selected in theCtiiteim case. This wo*
more than was thought to have been possi-
ble in the first three days of tho trial, and it
would not have been possible but for till
eminently wise and bioad decision of Judge
Cox, who ruled that a knowledge of the .de-
tails of n great public tragedy obtained
I rnm the newspapers, and nnr opl|ilon formed
upon that knowledge, arc not dlsijuallllea-
lions for Jury service, If a man, upon hU
oath, can statu time he, nevertheless,.inm run*
dcran Impartial verdict. r ) • .

IT MIGHT IIAVK IJKKN W.KJJKBin Uie absence of .sueb 'tt ruling, before*
jury could have been pmihneled, and proba-
bly oijc could nothave been secured, 'in tbi
district of Columbia—peiimps ,not hi thi
Unitgil States, under jbu,strlcU*Bt. tullngj‘ol,
Uio common law which' prevuil fn so man?Slates—unless Uie Jury was to he 'composed
of ignorant 'tramps who desired to b«.
boarded at a hotel, and to have $8 a dny fot
u winter’s Jolt. Them-were numbers of such
persons among the talesmen today. The)
had no opinions about Uio cose.

TUKIi:..MINUS WKUK lU.ANK.
They (’(Mlhi give impartial judgments, but
llieir dallies sliowed Hint their pockets wort
empty, and sumo of them almost seemed
hungry. The defense was compelled to' in*
terposeslx parmptory challenges against'
talesmen of that .sort Unlay, but they bail
seven challenges left when Die jury was so*
cured. Thu Government had exhausted Iw
number of chnllenges—livu. Adltrerenee of
opinion between the counsel for the defense
as to the number of challenges to which the
Government was entitled showed, once
more, that Guiteau’s counsel are not work-
ing In harmony, ami are not fully equipped
for their task.

A STiniCIN’O JI.I.USTUATIOX .

of tlio weaknessof the defense in the tech-
nicalities of the court was shown ns to tills
subject. When the Government had used
its live challenges Mr. Scovitle objected to
the lifth challenge, saying: “You have al-
ready had four.”

"Ves.’Mvas the reply, “and tills makes
the tilth," Judge Cox Interposed,'saylug:
“The prosecution Is entitled to live/'

Atthis Mr. Scovllle, whoso skill In con-
ducting the examination of witnesses as to
their oualllicallons huH exeitcd the admira-
tion of the local bar, was, of course, some-
what confused, and then Unitoau turned ex-
citedly to his brother and said:

“nmnxsox did that.
ilo said that the Government had onlyfouc
challenges, lie Is no lawyer." Then, look-
ing eagerly over to the reporters’ benches,
Gulteau exclaimed to them: "Koblnson Is
no lawyer. 110 said that the Government
had only four challenges. Put that down,"
a species of reasoning and petty malice
which helped to convince many of the gen-
tlemen who sat at the reporters’ tables that
Gultoun’s manners in court are part of a
play, and that he is doing his bust to aid Ids
counsel la their plea of Insanity. There was
but one scone from him today. That was

AN KXCITKI) IMICCK OK KANT
at Uiccnd of ihesesHlou, printed elsewhere,
when hu announced to the Court that It' was
Ills purpose toact also m his own counsel..
More scones are expected (rum Uultenuos*
the trial advances, and it probably will put
Um Judge and the prosecution ina Quandary
to know what to do with him.. U is thought
that hu will be likely to insist upon the rlgh t
iu croM-oxummu witnesses, and that he will
endeavor to drag

HTAIAVAIIT POLITICS
Into thecross-examination. Aside from this
closing exhibition on Gnlteuu's part, there
were no Incidents In today's proceedings.
There was a much larger attendance of
ladles, and there wore a great many more
representatives, of thorough, floating class
lu the audience than there has been before,
and it was manifest that the court officials
had very much more,difficulty In keeping
order. It must be said (for Judge Cox, the
Marshal, and the ofllcurs of thecourt, that
their arrangements for the preservation of
order are admirable, and It Is very evident
that Uulteau is to have a fair trial, and that
there Is tobe no breach of Ibe peace la the
court-room, One cannot, with the same con-
fluence, make thesame prediction us to <

THIS VATIC OV OUITHAU WIULB UKINQ CON-
VKYKU

between the court-house and the Jail. , The
crowd each day which surrounds the prison-
van Is larger, and theexpressions of indigna-
tion and hatred towards the prisoner are ex-
tremely omphalic. The court oflloersare be-
ginning to have some apprehensions on this
subject, and It was thought today that addi-
tional precautions .might become necessary.
The trial will now proceed. Theorder of
proof on thepart of theGovernment will be:
flrst, the shooting: second, the dsath;>
third, themotive. It will he thepurpose to
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